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R~• 1proposed' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ta~tared ~'arta~s,

•Oregau ~vai~~Ps rr+ill soon hate as opportun#ty to vaw an a proposal to aid the
Equa2=~'tights Asue,~dment~ta the Ozegait Cor~stitutiou. The text ofth~ nieasiue,
creates a new Saotlon 46 tQ Artiole I of the C.ozastitut3on a~.d prov3dGs;

"(I) ~q~tatity o~riEghts uzicter the law sha~1 nvt'6s d~r~ied or abridged by t ie
Sta#~e of Os~gon or by aay political stibcli~v~alon ~n this state an account of sex.

"(2~ Tb~e X~egisiati~vo Assembly s~1a11 have the power to eafarce, by
~ppxopziata Iegi~Iatfan, the pz~av~sioa ofthzs section.

"(3) Nothi~s~ iu this section shad dirainisk~ a zi t otherw3s~ available to
persons under Section 20 ,Of tt~s Article or ~~~~~otherpro~ision of this
Co~nsrtutzd~a.'~

Subsectia~is (~,) and (2) o~tha ~te;~rt ire the preposed federal Equal ~~~~~~
Asa~ndme~st with x~aad4fic,~~iot~s'for application to a state and ifs political
subd~v~sians.

Subsection (3) o~ t~v text makes absolutely olexr that noth%~g isl the
proposed P~tA shah dimizusb~ any rights othorwlse available to persons under any
provis~iva of the Coz~stitutiarx. .

~'he local chapter o~~ A,.CLU has recently preptured a posit~oh statemeR~
appoain~ t ie proposed u~easwce. '

'~~e 1~CLU begins by vi#~n~ its larigstai~ding suppoz~ for iti~ federaf'FRA.
.Although it supports passage o~~he ~adaxal ~~A,, it eviden#iy apposes its mirror
3utage ~a: the Oregon Canstitut#on. ,ACLU states t~aat Oregon's Constitution
al~ady has the strongest poe~ible proteoti~on agat~,st sex d~scri~uivation. That ~S not
carr~et. Fixst, as i~ae Attorney G~esxxal's ~~liotutle m~ak~s clear no cuncesit
~rovL93on in the Cansf~tu~fon exgressl~+ pz~ovides those procec~ious. insfeac~ the
proteatio~s avaitabie to women are present as a result off' caselaw.



In addition, as tk~s ballot title prepaxed by the Attarn$y Aeneral ~Zso points
out, undercurrent craw Yaw, thear~ i~ a prohibi~ioni on lavv~ granting o~ denyin,~ ..
Fr~v~egrs o~immur~ities oz~ ac~oturt ai'sex, unless,~ugtified by specific biological,
diff~rez~cos 6e~w~en men and v~+amaII. Thy FRA would remove the biolo~iasl
differetlays ~~c~ption,.

Tb s ACLU position gaper also suggests s~vera! sa~narins fu whir~b~ the rights,
of tit~iers could b~ a~ffect~c3 by passage aYan Oregou ~R~4 by~t supptie9 no support
;ar ~~ridenca foz auy af'fihes~ s~ggestions.~

The ~e5tt of the BRA ftsalf provides that nothing in it v~i1i diminish, the rights
'of any group under auy provision of the Ora~o~t GotYst~itution. Not only dogs thg
ballottitle appro~vec3 by the,H,ttomey C~exiera! cot~fum this, but Oregon's ~f~ic~ of
~.~g~sl~ti~re Counsel has also issltad opit~or~s~ ~tuther sucpporting that nothfn~ is the
~ItA prvposat wi1J dimiri~slt fits rights of any ether group. ~1,t least 22 aiat~s have
adapted ~~a1 rights ameatlmonts 4n their oor~sEfiiutlons. N'ot os~a of the ~~~~~~~~~~~
~voioed by the AGLT3 hay ever anme to pass us #hose states.

~e ACLU, has a tradition o~ tak~a~ up the xip~ts of others ~d advaaatf~ng
for their civil rights in courts a~Iaw. In recent history the ~~~~~~~has also lok~bied
the Iegi~lature az~d the public advoaatirig public policy positions. Alslwu$b, we
resp$at arad honor their right to do 90~ they era m9stake~ to oppas~ passage o~tl~e
fkagnn ERA, Wo believe that passa~;a oftYs~ OrEga~ $XtA. wall aclaiawledge the
caniributioas cad i~upaxtance of more tf~ 50% of our citixena by ~~~~~~~~~providing
wom~. express recagnii~on in our stag's uiaai ixnportent dccurnent, its
roristi~xtiot~.

,V'esy truly yours,
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I co iu this letter ,
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I concur in this letter:
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I Concur in this letter:
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George ~ n Hoomissen Date


